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White House Social Season
Bids Fair To Be A Busy One

that, when Rene Viviani was here re,-cent- ly

on a special mission, he would
visit Mr. Wilson but he did not and it
is said perhaps the French ambassador
advised him that it might be more tact-
ful to refrain from doing so.

Lincolnton

BIG DEMONSTRATION
NEXT ARMISTICE DAY

m www
Washington, Sept. 24. Labor will

make a great demonstration, on Nov-
ember 11 to show it is strongly in favor
of disarmament, according to a state-
ment issued tonight by the American
Federation of Labor. ! .

Reports received at the Federation
headquarters here indicate that the call
of Samuel Gompers, for a nation-wid- e

disarmament demonstration on Armis-
tice day, is receiving widespread

v..? uivme bcott returned homeSan:idny night after attending the
.LMiing dances at the University of

r,r irsia- She leaves Wednesday forWashington, where she will resume
studies at Holton Arms School.

Mrs. W. F. Dowd has gone to Lex-Va- .,

to see her younger sonspcy. who entered Virginia Military
1 ViPtiiute two weeks ago.

M;p "Lucy Joseph returned to her- ;e in Montgomery, Ala., Friday
, ...it. itfter a visit of several weeks toami Mrs. Joseph W. Holt, the lat-he- raunt, at their home in theIwood apartments. Miss Joseph
v, i - given a number of charming nar- -

s .luring her visit. .

of : this city's most attractive and ac-
complished young women. She is the
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
McAllister. Miv Rogers, who . is the
proprietor of the Lincolnton Storage
Battery Company is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. T. J. Rogers of Greensboro
and is a young man of sterling busi-
ness capabilities. . -

The bride of the second marriage is a
charming young woman of High Point.
Mr. Rudisill i8 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Rudisill and for some time has
held a reasponsible position with the
First National Bank.

M. Hugh "Cline motored to Newton
with, the young people who left imme-
diately after the marriage ceremonies
for an extended tour of the mountains
of Western Carolina.

EIGHT ARE DROWNED
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Sept. 24.

Eight persons were drowned when their
sail boat capsized' in a squall on Lake
Superior about 20 miles from here, ac-
cording to a story told tonight by Harry
Brooks, lumber camp employe. He
claims to have seen the sail disappear
about a mile from shore, while the boat
was evidently trying to make land.
The accident happened a fortnight ago.

According to his story, Brooks was
alone at the time of the storm and
when aid arrived three hours later
in the person of a fisherman, in apower boat, the two decided it was
useless to. make a, search for the party.

The victims are Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lewis andtheir two children; George Field and a
small girl.

Lincolnton, Sept. 24. The announce-
ment of the marriages of Miss Willie
McAllister to Wm. Kilgo Rogers and of
Miss Cleo Raper of High Point to Hen-
ry Rudisill of this city came as a sur-
prise to the many friends of the con-
tracting parties. The marriages took
place in Newton on Thursday at noon
at the Methodist parsonage the Rev.
Tucker, the pastor of that church of-
ficiating.

The bride oil the first marriage is one

The Story of a Child That
Brought Sadness and Gladness.

"THE CHILD THOU
GAYEST ME"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
THE BROADWAY

Price 15c 30c

toward Hull, editor and owner of the
: . st City Courier is a Charlotte visi-- .

is .attending the Made-in-Caro- -

exposition. He was formerly a
Ve nt of this city, and head of the

, a ? job printing plant.

Misses Byrd and Helen Clinard re.nd home Thursday, after an ex- -
ahsence spent at Virginia

h. Before returning home, theytheir aunt. Mrs. W. D. BethellNorfolk. Va., and ther sister, Mrs'
T. Rawlings. in Goldsboro.

Mr?. Paul Workman, of Rock Hill
C, is spending the week-en- d in theas the guest of Mrs. Joseph Za-o- n

South Mint street. Mrs.
'.rkman is a sister of Dr. D. B

of Winthrop College,' who
r'Ko at the Made-in-Carolina- s

expo-!,-.- n

on'Saturday. She came up to at- -
the exposition, and to hear her:i;er's speech.

"CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER'

sure to announce ner plans early nextmonth. The conference coming' here in
November means that the entertainingat the White House will begin earlierthan usual, but I have been informedthat the traditional State receptions willbe given in January and February, theState dinners a little earlier and all to
be over before Lent.
MANY CHARITY BALLS.

Already a number of charity ballshave been announced as planned for theearly days of the conference and moreare being planned. Last Winter, you
know, Washington broke all records forcharity balls. Many weeks there weretwo and three within seven days andone of seven days was Sunday. Theboards of governors of the NationalWoman's Foundation have announcedthat they will give a ball and a pag-
eant featuring the different nations rep-
resented at the armament conferenceon the evning of Novmber 16. Ofcourse the delegates to the conference
and other distinguished visitors will
all be especially invited and will hi
great drawing cards. The Robert E.
Lee chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, have announced sfball
on November 21. You see the confer-
ence is responsible for all entertain-ments starting much earlier this year
than is usual. t

Washington 'is wondering if former
President Wilson and his wife will takeany part in the Social features of the
conference. You see this Winter will
find two living in .the na-
tional capital, a condition never exist-
ing here before. Former President
Taft, now Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, will be certain to take part in
the social life of the capital not only
as former President but as Chief Jus-
tice. Mr. Wilson is just a private citi-
zen and not of the same political faith
as the powers that be, so some are per-derin- g

if the foreign delegations to the
conference, most of whom are person-
ally acquainted . already with Mr. Wil-
son, may with propriety call upon thatgentleman. European politicians are
extremely formal about that sort of a
thing and probably will make certain
of the situation before leaving their
cards at 2340 S Street. It was thought

THE LORRAINE

BEAUTY SHOP
c

wishes to announce that Mrs.
Semnewald, formerly with the Mar-inell- o

Shop, is now associated with
The Lorraine Shop, and will be glad
to serve her former patrons. An ap-
pointment " can be had at any time
by phoning 3896.

SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
FACIAL MASSAGE
HAIR DRESSING
HAIR CUTTING

MARCEL WAVING

LORRAINE BEAUTY

SHOP
Mrs. Perkins. Mrs. Rollins

Phone 3896
21 1-- 2 West Trade St.

Room Number 8

Yorke & Rogers Building

"A BON MARCHE STORE'

Wolf ' by Publlshine CoVashington, Sept. 24i

teaHourS- - dins bkinrthe
and the

arf c?ferTenc with her IJciaf secret
re?nrnidSfrLnaUra Harlan' Who has

vacation inWwCgre?si0nal members SifSng
C1y after a recess that endS

ed last Tuesday; with the opening of
weme.Cou.rt onIy a week off-- wen

aSf ? lmSt like jts old "PreSdt Summer lethargy. Bothpresident and Mrs.
&nl medlately.bthe formeJ
?r? hls,.desk Piled high withmatters and the latter findingit necessary to consider winter's social
?,i1",am.Vwhich wil1 Probably not onlythe functions that are usually
KerVer winter at the White Kens;,

other State affairs for foreign not-ables attending the Conference for theLimitation of Armaments. It prom-
ises to be a strnuous winter for Mrs.Harding but then, when aren't herouties strenuous? Any one who thinksthat being the wife of the chief exe-
cutive is all play and no worK, is sad-ly mistaken. President and Mrs. Hard-ing are planning at least one moreJaunt on the Mayflower to my knowl-
edge. I had thought perhaps the onethey just returned from would be thelast, but not so. Of course, this won'tbe all play, for they will go to York-tow- n,

Virginia, and from there to Wil-liamsburg, where the President will bethe principal speaker when Dr. J. A.Chandler will be formally installed as
president of the College of William andMary on October 19.

The conference is the main topic of
conversation, no matter where one goes.
It is discussed not only at the dinner,
luncheon and tea tables but in the realestate offices and in the shops andat the hotels and every place else. The
whole town seems to be thinking ofnothing elsje, and Baltimore seems to
have caught the fever too. And the
different staffs of the diplomatic corps
are running around in circles trying toget everything settled to make the del-
egations from the various countries
comfortable when the come. They are
said too, to be planning to give enter-
tainments for their countrymen attend-ing the conference. It has been said
by several who ought to know that the
conference, contrary to all expectations
yill not be marked by much entertain-

ing but I think they only refer to of-
ficial entertaining, not considering the
entertainments that the diplomats are
likely to give and that various private
individuals are sure to give. It has
been said that the Secretary of State
and Mrs. Hughes will give just one big
party and that will be all. But I think
it is safe to say. that the White House
will entertain for the conference mem-
bers at least once and then there will
be many, many smaller entertainments
and the city is sure to be gayer than
ever in its history' and it will "get gay"
earlier, too. It is said often that the
peace conference in Paris was not
marked by much entertaining and
therefore this, one won't be, but I argue
that the war was still so fresh in peo-
ple's minds then; perhaps that made a
difference.

Anyway you put it, it is sure to be
a great Winter. Of that much I am
sure without doubt.. Mrs. Harding is

omens cJuits
ar.d Mrs. Gilliam Brown, of San-f- ,
and Mr. and' Mrs.. Lee Page, of

A1 rdoen. arrived in the city Saturday
' . .t to spend the week-en- d with Mr.- i !rs. C. C. Coddington at their
t. v on Morehead avenue.

I ss Quintyne Johnston left several
aero for New York, where she will

-- :!!? her art studies at Columbia
. rsity. this being her second year

!: o. On her way to New York she
- visiting Miss Ellen Seawell in Ral-r:- h.

her room-mat- e at Columbia.
M Helen McCall. in Steelton. Pa.

Johnstone is one of the daugh-
ter? of Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Johnston.
:. is exceptionally talented and

Ifever gefore &id Season launch Such
Beauty

DON RICHARDSON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Gresham
have returned from a ten-da- y pleasure
v.-i- to Atlantic City, New York. Phila-
delphia, Buffalo and points in Canada.
They arrived in Charlotte Friday.

The smartest kind of suits for immedi-
ate fall weather.

The loveliest cosiest suits for mid-wint- er

The smartest Suits to "bride it" in.
The newest ideas for formal wear.
You just won't know whifch to pick

among these at

Mrs. Norman Johnson and children,
Xorman, Jr., and Martha, will return
to their home in Richmond. Va.. Wed-Tvsda- y

nieht. after an extended visit
Mrs. Johnson's parents. Major ad

Mrs. J. G. Balrd, on South Tryon street.
Mrs. Johnson's sister, Mrs. Frank
Davis, also of Richmond, who accom-ranie- d

her to Charlotte, returned home
last week.

VIOLIN
VIOLA

MANDOLINE

213 1-- 2 North
Andrews' Music Store

PIANO
CELLO
SAXOPHONE

Tryon St.
Phone 3586

$39.50, $49.50, $69.50Dr. Treloar Wearn returned last
Tuesday night to Philadelphia, where
he is teaching medicine at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He has spent
a month here with his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wearn, at
their home on North Church street.
Dr. Wearn is exceptionally gifted in his
chosen line of work, ranking in his class
of 59 men at the Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital in Boston fifth in average.

$75.00, !100$89.50,
Yates Edgerton,' of Kenly and Char-

lotte, is spending the week-en- d in the
city. "CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

n C
and to $165.00

Make a note of the new suit fabrics
Mousyne, Veldyne, Duvet de Laine,

Gerona and Tricotine.
Among the most popular shades, Navy,

Black, Malay and Moroccan Browns.
And note the different coat lengths.
Long for the figures that suits best, '
Short for the "cute" figures.
Every length between to suit any type

figure.

Miss Annie Beal Clarkson, of Corsi-car.- a.

Tex., arrived in the city Friday
r.isrht. and is visiting Dr. and Mrs. M.
A. Bland, the latter her aunt, at their
hnme on East avenue. Monday she will
sro to visit Mr. . and Mrs. Robert C.
Moore and Miss Caroline Brevard Moore
at their home on Kingston avenue, Dil-w-ort- h.

She will remain here until after
thp marriage of her cousin,- - Miss Moore,
to Charles Thomas, on October 20. Miss
Clarkson is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
vTniiam Clarkson, of Corsicana. She is
aplishtfully remembered here as Miss
Moore's house-gues- t several years ago.

"A BON MARCHE STORE'

ii

Mrs. Bolivar Stark, of Hamlet, ar-
rived in the city Saturday morning, and
Is spending the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Taylor Bethel, in t

the
Elandwood apartments.

Of

ooi fabric, tjurely Ifo Qetter Jime Jhan Jhis 7o uy

Opening the way to large economies in

Dr. Raymond Thompson, who has
heen ill with pneumonia in the Char-
lotte Sanatorium, is improving.

Dr. T. C. Bost has returned from
New York where he has been attending
clinics for several weeks.

Mrs. George Link has as her house-quest- s

at her home on Brevard street
Mrs. R. T. Hoqkins and daughter,
Frances, of Saluda.

--f-
A. H. Boyden, . postmaster at Salis-

bury, was a prominent visitor of Sat-urde- y.

He came to attend the expo

Ijjjl1

and Winter Coats, presses
and Suits

Most of the prices are 25 to 40 per
cent less than normal and in some in-

stances a half less than usual.

Australian
Seal Coat

at

$J5Q

sition returning home Saturday nignt.
r--

Mrs. J. J. Griffis, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. James S.
Sease, here, is leaving today for her
homo in Edgefield county South

Fort Mill
The materials are all those of the

coming season, together with staples
like Serges and Tricotines. with deep seal collars, coat length 36 inches or

ay Seal Coats at $Z0

Fort Mill, S. C., Sept. 24. Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe White entertained a. large
party of the younger social set at their
home in East Fort Mill Thursday even:
ing. :

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd had as their
P'J'-'.- during the past week Mr. and
Mrs. ji. h. Boyd, of Charlotte, Mrs.
A. T. Land of Beaufort, N. C, and
Miss Janie Primrose of Wilmington,
Lei.

Miss Anna Wolf, Miss Virginia Bar
h?r and Miss Elizabeth Mills left this

'pck for Winthrop college where they
enter for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMurray of
Black-ijur- g were week end guests of
tn former's father J. H. McMurray.

Among the Fort Mills young people
having this week for eolleeres are Lad- -

There is a predominance of the newly favored soft pile fab-
rics which are so lovely in themselves that they will look well in
the most simply made garments. ,

All of the fabrics are 54 and 56 inches wide, which makes
small yardage possible."

An. average of four yards for suits and from 2 to 3 yards
for address and about 14 yards for a skirt.

These 36 inches long with Skunk Collar -- or

udson Jeal Coats for $400
Mills who goes to Clemson college
Jarnos T. Garrison who will enter VELDYNE SUITINGS1 'Jrrrwn University.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Link of Lau-- f
r.s spr nt the past week end visiting

ratives in Fort Mill.
u!h S I:irna Bradford returned this

;o Winthrop college where she
, rf'SUf"e her studies for the coming

A soft pile woolen with hair line or
plaid 56 inches wide.

CANUCK PLAIDS AND CHECKS

CHECKED AND PLAID VELOURS

$mYd- -

56 inches wide, from Vi to IV2 checks in
Browns, Blues and Black witi White.

YALAMA CLOTH

$3i
56 inches wide solid colors for coat-
ings or Suitings, Navy,. Browns, Black,
Peacock, Henna lind Castor.

The P( Edward Mack.,D. D.. ofRu:hr Va naif) a chru-- t irloit Inf. 2M

36 inches long with deep Seal Collar or '

Jap Mink Capes
Skirted with Mink Tails for

'
. $17549 and $m ,

;

Stocks are now complete and prices are lower-tha- n they have
been in years. ,

0 .hf: list week to his sister Mrs. E.u-

H.r1? II(lste Burgess of Rock Hill
th.? past week end visiting rela--

Fort Mm
andSoft tones of browns, blues

grays; 56 inches wide.
Mr

'his .
i,11B- - vv. Jts. Ararey reiurnea WOOI, JERSEYS

$2Jfi Yd- -

Light and dark shades, red and green.

he.... , irom a visit to relatives in

tho r
A' L' 0tt sPent several days of

1 eek vlsin relatives in Co-"J'-aa-

Ridgeway.
C&rrTry JJ" BradforJ "returned to South

m, ;l Muedical College this week to
j i'il. e the course he has been tak- -


